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MATERIAL WORLD
Bill Bollinger's oeuvre gets its due
TH£ AftT OF 81Ll80LUNGER posse sse j
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language tllut conjWt'd a Zen sensililhty tlllough
the use ofuldUStt: 11 o:atenals He shows us
I4'!1SIOfl Wlth 8 thick rope pulled 14Ut. he
embodlee coataatmc:nt walh deal lUbes tun of
warer hls alump.ng molal SCteeo expresses
graVIty Odd OS at rmg~t seem from a man w!lO

earned a dcgu:."Pln anronauucal enQlncenng.
Bollinger wasn t mterested an the aestheucs ol
form He was concerMd wath condanons of
being He once told o SWIS$ dealer that ius art
existed only when 11 was exO<'Uted. nnd 11 ooascd
to e>Cist when it wos Ulken down_ The renll1ll
problem lor 1'1owcas who seek out Bolllnger's an
IS that 11 rarely exiSIB b<•cau.o;e It's almost nevet
shown "Ball Bollinger Thollotrospoctiva: on
view ot SculpturoContor.ln Long Island Cny,
fiom Aprtl 22 through July 30. prOVIdes a lllll<;Ue
opponurury 10 r.vlSJt has lcgacy
'!be artrsl. Cll!l~r MMntially spanned
the decade botween 1965 and 1975. pealang
nght an the rm~ B<.'!Weon 1969 ane 1970.
Bcllmgef puuopat.ld lll37 !IIlio and greup
ShoWs. both an tho Urulod Stat<S and 111 Ewes>e.
th~ most amh!taoua ol wtuch was a sne-speafic
lnstallauon thnt rprawloo tlllouQh an cntue
floor-16,300 square lect-<>( the Stanett·
Lohlgh buJirlmg. In tM Chclseu neighborhood
in New York !the samo burldmg, eoinc1denwnv.
that cuncntly hou~cs the olft<>!s ol Modem
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Pt""" 11111terlllls billod the exiubloon.

"BolllnQer Sculpture,• as "probably the
illgest nm reuospoctwe ooo·mao show ever
organtud • !t cbdnl go well. and th<> amst's
~ su'*'toonll'l ~ved Between 1975
and 1996.111s work w .. shown only once. He
d:ed In 1988. at tha eo• ol48. (lorn compltcanons
brought on by eXCIJSSlve alcohol consumption
Chn>ru~>ne Mev•r Stoll. the clue! cura10r or
r.ho retr06p<;cuve- wluch lntUally opened at the
Kunstmuseum Llechtcl\ijtl'ln. m Vaduz. last year.
before traveling to vanu~s In Germany and the
United Klnudom-had &CC<>S$ to two prorn~nent
European coUectlons that held BoUmgor's work.
but she cast her net more wtdely She collected
hiS ictlers. n<>tes. and drawings and gathered
•hdos and photOQI&Phs hom msututions and

md:vlduals She also IOhcated recoiJecuons from
pooplo •'lho knew tho WSI peasonaDy. mdudulg
carl Anette. Saah Amla)llru Rafael Fene<. and
KA!Ith Sonnk:r , , . 111<1lenal became the basis
ol the •xhlllluonas v.eD es tile meat lor an
autbontab'il! rnonoor"Pb
No two ltHAuons oC the tounng rcbospectlve
haw been the somo bacollSI!. as the
Scl.~pruroCcnwr s 8J<ec~Jt1ve duector. Maty
Ceruu. obseM!s Bolbngor's sculptures
have a oonungant quobty In that they rue m
duert dilllo(lue wllh the OICiuteeture (ol theit
col'1ronmeni8J Tho euppon ol a w!ll11s nec<JssatY
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r"' Screen l'lea! (1968-$110 acluove ats gcmle
curve. and the rope llOCX$ are essenoally about
the tcnslOII OYCI til<> dlSlance betwllCD the lloor
and the ce:hng orlbe two PQIIlts on tho lloor •
Thls type o1 spoual oonsidela:JOII-mO!e than any
el!on at cluonology-Will b4iy (IUXIe IOSI3llaoon
droSIOM for tile SculptwcCent<r exllllllllOII
In adcbUOIIIO 8pprollllnatcly 25 drawmgs.
the SculptUJeCenter show mcludes llUltor works
oomposed ol screens. rapes. !)lpes. aod extruded
alumlntun ch.,nnels. as well as Bollinget"s
only 111m. Movte. 1970, a comtcul nlne·mmute
p1oce ill which Uto Ollist auempts over ~nd over
to balanoo a long beam on llll end Another
gem IS CycJone Fen(:Y), t9G8. o wmk that was
fust shown nt the lcgcndaty ~xtubilion ·gat Leo
Castelli.· curated hy Rohort Moms lns<rucnons

lor 1ts1nsta11auon m1ghtroad. Lay chaJO-Imk
lenoe acroes 1\ooa and flap once so that what
begms as thP nghr edgo ends as the telt edge
Observe Q18VItY 6 Wlquil A i<lnk comes to rest as
a goaoolully S\'IOilllii10 ore
An history wrote ell Bollinger. and thlS
eJChlllltlOn arms to change that "He was ooe ol
t~e aru&1S 111001 responSible lor retllinkrng ao
art obiect as th• result ol matenal procedwe."
muses Cen1t1 'Young artists who ace engaged
with the current diScourse will soe th1s work
Cot thP ftrst time. nod I hope thor they find the
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